
Galiforma.Can&oofls.

EGG PLt'MSgreen
africots.

gages, 15c
GRAPES. Per Can.

PEACHES.
c QUINCES.

PEAUS.

BLACKBERRIES.
Por Can. CHERRIES.

Fresh Vegetables Keecived Daily!

Try Us for Fine Whiskies, Wines
and Brandies.

rnnfl
mil 0111 COUNCIL

Tho Mayor Roceleyos Communica-
tions from New York Parties

THREATENING SUIT FOR DAMAGES

If tlio Houds urc not Delivered to
the rurclniMci-H-Som- c Itnn tine llu.ine, After ivhlr.li tlio Trial of
Policeman IlriRRH uut 'I'nkcii iiii
lie ivn Acquitted.

The oounoil met lust night in reg-
ular sossion, Mayor 0. 0. MoCulIooh
m tho chair.

Secretory Joney Jones read the
minutes which woro adopted.

The mayor submitted the following
telegram b :

New York, January 20.
C. G. McCulloch, Waco:

Will hold city responsible for any
loss we suffer through non-deliv- ory of
bonds. Morgan & Barti,ett.

New York, January 20.
C . 0. McCulloch, Mayor:

If you do not deliver bonds wo will
uommenoo snit for damages at ouco.
Wiro answer. Blair & Co.

Alderman West moved to recoivo
and file the telegrams. Carried.

Petition of F. M. Brooks and W. T.
Holoomb for lease of ground between
the river and First street now used
for oity pound, was referred to the
street committee.

Proposition of llobert Valentino
and wife for sale of land for street
ras referred to the street committee.

Alderman Baker moved that the
counoil move their Boats nearer tho
fire was carried unanimously.

City Assessor Humphrey's report of
$1120 28 special taxes was rooeived
and filed.

Chairman Herbort of tho fire com
mittee submitted a communication
from Chiof Presoott, whioh was re-

ferred to tbo public improvement com-

mittee with power to aot.
An ordinance regulating the

of fire csoapes was read. It
waB propared by Chairman Herbert of
the fire committee, and was referred
to tho firo committee.

Chairman Hawkins reported for the
lananoo committeo that 9O conts had
been bid on the bonds. Received
report andoommuteo disoharged from
author consideration of the'bid.

Alderman Hawkins of tho finance
committee, to whom was referred tho
matter of the monoy deposited by
Ella and Clara Davis to sccuro a
nno roported that tho parties
bavo boon acquitted and rcoommonded
tho roturn of tho monoy. Tho recom-
mendation was adoptod.

The street committee roported
favorably tho opening of Marlborough
avenuo at a cost of 1200. Adoptod,

Samo committee reported adversely
tho petition of I. C. Meek. Adopted.

The street ootnmitteo also rooom-mondo- d

the oponing of an alley be-

tween Sixth and Eighth streets, Ro-ooiv-

and filed and tho Committeo
oontinued for a report at tho next
meoting.

Tho city attorney reported iavorably
tho claim of Harry Yon for damages
to tho amount of about $11, caused
by a holo in a sower iu Jones street.
Tho report of tho oity attornoy was
adopted and a settlement authorized,
Van being required to give a receipt
in full for all pecuniary obligations
on tho part of tho city.

The ordinances creating tho offioo of
city scavenger and oity recorder wero
laid over.

Marshal Ncill being summoned be-
fore tbo oounoil to show cause why
Policeman Warren was placed on

duty after boing suspended, appeared
beforo that body and stated in sub-stano- o

that ho had served tho notico
of suspension on Mr. Warren, but bo-

ing short of officers on account of bov-er- al

members of tho foroo being ill
with la grippe, Mr. Warren proposed
to assist Mr. Black on tho watch that
night and the next. Tho marshal
thanked him and in a few days
Warren enme to him and
roported that ho had bad
a talk with Alderman Laoy and
had been informed by him that it was
all right and that ho and Warron
should bo plaocd baok on tho force.
Mr. Lnoy deniod haviug intorforod in
the matter and a proposition to drop
tho matter brought Mayor Pro Tom
Ilerbort to his feet who protostod
vigorously against the insult offered
him as tho chief oxeoutivo of the oity
at that time by tho oity marshal in
placing tho policeman on duty alter
he had been susponded.

Tho motion .to drop the matter was
adopted.

Alderman Laoy reported that com-

plaint had been mado to him that
somo of the sohool ohildren wero
kept out of tho sohool rooms somo-tiin- o

when they arrived too early in
tho morning and theso oold mornings
tho oxposiuro was great. Ho asked if
that was tbo praotico.

Alderman Jones said the rulos re-

quired tlio teacher to bo at the school
fifteen minutos beforo 9 o'oleok, tho
hour tho school is opened and tho
children aro admitted at any time
after 8:45.

Alderman Herbert moved that the
matter bo referred to the sohool com-

mittee for a report at tho next meet'
ing, and that the ohairman of the
school oommittco bo instructed to call
a meeting of the oommiteo at tho
Central sohool building at 3:30 this;
Friday, aftornoon to hear any com-

plaints that might be mado against
any person whatsoever connected with
the schools.

The charges against Policeman
Briggs was again called up and the
oity attorney stated that tho witnesses
were absent. Tlioy had bcon presont
at the beginning oi tho proocedings
of tho council but bad gone and could
not be found.

A motion to postpone tho case until
tho next mooting was disoussed at
some longth and was substituted by a
motion to proceed with tho trial of
tho ease, which was adopted.

The oharges were read whioh were
that he left his beat on Austin avenue
iu a state of intoxioation and went to
tho reservation and aotcd in a manner
unbecoming an officor in violation of
artioles 89? and 39S of tho city or-

dinances.
Georo Walker was the first wit-dqs- h

for the oity and Deputy Mar-
shal Clay was thb next, Policeman
Mooro third. The first witness testi
fisd that Briggs was at his place in
tho reservation on the night of tho Gth
instant but did not seem to bo drunk.

Defendant Briggs was put on the
the stand and stated that Geo, Kittle,
now deooased, oamo to him
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on that night and told him there were
some drunk men on the reservation,
and that the officers on that beat had
beon called to tho San Antonio and
Aransas Pass dopot and thny wanted
an oflioor down tlero. He went at
once to that quarter, found everything
apparently quiot and returned to his
beat

George Field, who tends lunch
oountcr at tho Paoifio hotel bar, said
defendant was in thero at lunoh twioe
during the night of the Kith and was
to all appoarancos, sobor.

A motion to deolaro defendant not
guilty was carried 7 to 4.

Tho counoil adjourned.

Died.
Little Clifton L. Bitohie, son of

Rov. L. T. and Gussie A. Ilitohie,
died yesterday afternoon at 4:80, of
pneumonia. Ho was 3 years, 7 months
and 0 days old. Tho funeral took
plaoe from the family residence, No
f0, South Sixth street this afternoon
at 3:80, and intored at First Street
cemotory Rev. John Batoman oflico-atin- g.

For Sale.
Fifty aoros of fine timbered land in

Walker county, two milos from Hunts-ville- ,

on the Huntsvillc and Cold-sprin-

road. Will soil cheap for cash
or trado for town property. Apply to

Joe Ellison.

Bewaro or Imitations
Of MoAubter coal. No ono nan-dlo- b

the Genuine artiolo but Laoy.

Z is the luokiest numbor in the al-

phabet. Seo the big Z in the sliow
window 304 and 305 Austin stroot
next Tuesday.

I Thompson
11 jj .

HOUSE and SIGN

PAINTING.
Interior Decorating aud
Paper Hanging a Spe-
cialty; Also Dealer in
Painters Supplies and
Wall Paper.

.
ITtoipii

SIX Til 8 Til El! T .ViJ,t FJIAA'K LIK.

WACO, -:- - -- : TEXAS.

Hi .
&. B. GERALD

Talks to a News Reporter About tho
Harrison Interview..

THIS COUNTY PRACTICALLY SOLID

For millsThe Vote for the Olnrk
Itcsolutioti iv 11, with one or two
Execution, If iiniiimoiiN Dateline
of lUlllk' Action In llcfuwlnc; to
Accept Second IMiicoon tlicWiiyi
and ItfcuiiN Committee Criticise
.Senator Harrison Severely for
Proposing to (Inly Vote for mills
Kvon if Instructed-fo- r Him, and
line II I m 1'ernDnul Influence
Against the Choice of IIU Constit-
uency.

A reporter ot The News met Rep-
resentative Gerald this morning and
aBked, "What do you think of the in-

terview with Senator Harrison?" The
Judge answered:

"Oh, it is better than I expeoted
after reading his expressions about tho
Mills Democrats being misled, in-

juring themselves and Texas, clamor-
ing, etc I was prepared for the an-

nouncement that when ho was elooted
senator ho becamo ex officio guardian
of tho political rights of the Demoorats
of this District, as bo is ovidontly far
netter oapablo of judging what is good
for them than they aro themselves. '

"What about Culberson's strength
in this county?"

'This county is practically solid for
Mills. A fow prefer Culberson

he was a prohibitionist, but
thoso who saw Dr. Moore and other
pro Democrats voting for the Clark
resolution will aban Ion all hope from
this quarter. A portion of the
sub-treasu- Democrats oppose
Mills, but they rooognizo that
Culberson is only us;d as a cats-pa-

by ono of Hogg's lieutenants hoping
to tie up tho legislature and save
Chilton. Unfortunately for Culbor
son these Democrats aro as muchjop- -

pised to Hogg and his lieutenant as
to Mills, but from a far difforent, and
1 think muoh better reason."

"What about the voo on tho Clark
resolution?"

"It is a mistake; as well as I could
eo evoryono stood up and voted for

it exoept myself and ono or two othor
gentlemen, who wero not oiti
zens of tho oounty, but who had
proclaimed themselves Mills men, and
I call his attention to tho fact that
when these who opposed wore asked
to riso, not a man did so."

"What about Mills sulking and re-

fusing to lot Toxaj bo represented on
the ways and means oommittco?"

"I am on rocord in tho Day, tho
next morning after his refusal was
known, endorsing his act. Mills could
not have aocepted the placo
without making himsolf con-

temptible and dishonoring all
his constituency oxcopt Senator Har-
rison, and I do uot believo that there
is a gontleman among tho ton millions
of mon in tho United Statos, oxoept
Sonator Harrison, no matter how muoh
ho may hato Mills, would oensnro him
for his refusal."

"What would you BUggest as to
tho propor way to elicit, a satisfactory
instruction to Senator Harrisou?"

"Nothing. After his admission
that if oompolled to vote for Mills bo
would doliver his vote with a stab at
the man his constituency instructed
him to vote for, ovorv
Mills man in his district will rocognizo
what a misnomer it is to call
Senator Harrison his repre-
sentative. Ho ovidently feels
that ho is among that class who are
tho masters, but not tho servants of
tho people who have elected them. 1
for ono hopo he will voto againBt

FORSY7HE & COREY.

CLEARING SALE
Everything at Cost Except Shirts and E. & W. Collars.

25 Snot Cask

J. II. SUOPE, tho Cash Grocer,
will 6how you what he is doing for
cash :

3 lb Tomatoes per doz $1 20
2 lb " " " I 00
a lb Perfcotion Corn per doz. . 1 50
2 lb Fancy Fnmily Poas per doz 1 50
2 lb String Beans per dozen. . . 1 10
3 lb Standard Poaches por doz. 2 15
2 lb " " " " 1 55
3 lb Aprioots por doz .... 2 15
3 lb Grapes por doz 2 05
3 lb Cherries " " 2 G5

Fancy Mixed Pickless per gal. 50
small " " 40

" Kraut por lb 3
" Mincemeat, 12 lb 1 00

First quality Flour por owt. ... 2 80
Sugar ou'ed Hams lOJo
Granulated Sugar, 18 lb 1 00
Y. 0. Sugar, 19 lb 1 00
Brown Sugar, 20 lb 100
Grits, 35 lb 1 00
Head Rice, I4 lb 1 00
Evaporated Poaohes, 8 lb.... 1 00

" Aprioots, 8 lb 1 00
Dried Blaokberriea, 13 1b 1 00
Fanoy Irish Potatoes, por b'okt 25
Yollow Yam Sw't Potatoos, " 40
Red or white " " " 30
Fanoy Apples, por bucket .... 40
Navy Beans, 23 lb 100
Dried Grapes, 20 lb 100

To my friends and customers: This
is only a small sketch of my low
cash prioes. So oall and look through
my stock of groceries.

Every day is a spooial sale day.

d H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.

Mills, turn himself loose against him,
but ho can do it with tho assuranco that
nothing he can say can dishonor Col.
Mills, nothing ho oan do oan injuro
him oxoept his ono voto and I for one
had rather seo Mills defeated than
eleotcd by a voto civon under the cir
cumstances whioh ho proposos to give
it."

"I hope," remarked the Judge as
tho reporter started to leave, "that, as
tho Day published the interview with
Senator Harrison, it will publish
this also.

ALL OVEK TOWN.

Tom Estelle captured last night a
beautiful spucimon of eithor tho feh's
calut or tho felt's concoor. Tho ani-
mal is on exhibition at T. B. Wait's
saloon on Austin streot.

A telogram was reoeivod this morn-
ing from Captain Hall, of tho State
Rangers, recalling all tho rangers from
the lino of the San Antonio and Ar-
ansas Pass railway between Waco and
Yoakum,

Advooatos of the oreation of tho
office of city rooordor, who have watoh-e- d

so patiently the proceedings of tho
oounoil completing tho work they
sometimo ago begun, aro becoming
very tirod.

Tho case of Clark & Friedman va.
tho Merohants' Insurance company is
boing tried in tho oounty court today.
Tho suit is for $700 on an insurance
polioy claimed to bo duo by reason of
tho burning of plaintiffs' saloon on
Austin street somo time ago.

Charlio Miller got on a spree this
morning and booamo vory boisterous.
Ho was arrested upon the chargo of
disturbing tho peace, to which oharge
he pleaded guilty and was fined 85
and costs. Failing to liquidate, he
was looked up in the oounty jail.

Policeman W. T. Briggs, who was
susponded from duty for conduct un
becoming an offioer, had a trial before
the oity counoil last night and honor-
ably acquitted of tho charge. Ho
was represented by Messrs. R H.
Kingsbury, L. T. Williams and R. I.
Monroe.

Doputy sheriff W. L. Burko ar-
rested and brought in from the country
yosterday evening lour ncgroos, Ross
Boll, John Woods, John Whiten and
Rioo Price, upon tho ohargo of shoot-
ing oraps. Tho latter gavo bond and
was relea od from custody, but tho
other three wero looked up.

Tho mytorious and Lucky letter Z
in tho bIiow window 304 Austin Btreet
next Tucsdoy. Don't miss -- ooing it.

NIE2HEY.
We are prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lieu notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT, WILUG & PATTON,
Waco, Texas

To tho Lovers of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallery,
over 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (tho
old Hinohman Building), I am now

better prepared than over to givo the
people of Waoo tho finest Photos in

tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho leading gal.
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio.
I will have on exhibition for a fen
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs,
Goo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whiok
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florontino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now customers. Don't for
got my now address, over 701 and 70S,
Austin Ave.

Respootfully,
Deane, Photographor.

THE FOX HUNTERS.

Convention at tho Court House-La- rge

Attondauce and Much
Enthusiasm.

The fox hunters of tho oity held a

meeting at tbo court house yesterday
evening to discuss tho future opera-
tions of tho association. A lively
time was had, and among othor im-

portant topios disoussed was that of
the species of animal whioh has so

often, of lato, bafllod tho fleotcst of
tho various konnels of tbo mombors,
and by its unearthly howls bid def-

iance to the hounds and struok terror
to the denizens of the neighborhood
of tho Bosque, as well as to tho sports
men themselves. The zoological

was exhausted in many ef-

forts to placo him, but his identity is,
as yet, only a conjecture. Companies
have bcon formed and all tho hounds
in the country havo been oollootod to-

gether and his jungles invaded, with
the hope of capturing him, and upon
ono of suoh raids, when after a long
and exciting ohaso, Jim Bagloy's
largo goat was captured it waB thought
that the mv story had beon solved, bat
lo and behold, when tho horns were
blown the same answoring howls woro
heard, showing that the beast was still
at large and oloso at hand. The blasts
of the huntsmen's horns brought the
hounds all togcthor and the hunters
tremblingly, with weapons in hand,
placed them upon tho fresh trail at
the point where they had last heard
tho howls. A fruitless ohaso till day-
light proved tho vanity of their efforts,
and the hunters, dry, hungry and fa-

tigued, blow off the dogs and wendod
their way homo, to the city.

It was roported at tho meeting that
Ike Namor and the Soroggins, oolored,
had Buooooded in finally capturing
tho ferocrous boast an aocount of
whioh was published on the fifth page
of yostorday's News, and that it
proved to bo an opossum, but this re-

port was treated with tho disbelief
and contempt it deserved, and the
discussion oontinued. It was finally
deoidod that, in all the kennols of
Contral Texas no hound could be
found ilcot onough to oapturo the
namoless beast, and that in ordor ac-

complish this a pack must bo bred es-

pecially for tho purposo, by a oross be-

tween "Eliza Jane" and a fine speci-
men of tho "Walker" breed the
property of Brown, Harrison & Co.
Tho convention tLen adjourned sub- -

jeot to a call of tho president of the
association.

It is roported by one of tho strikers,
who has just arrived from Yoakum,
that tho soabs aro loaving that placo
rapidly. Ho also reports that the
examinations of the soabs now in tho
omploy of tho road will begin to-

morrow at San Antonio and Yoakum,
They will bo examined upon maohinery
and timo cards. Other than this there
has beon no now developments today.
Trains aro running regularly, and it
is believed that the greater number of
strikres will be regularly at work
again by tho close of noxt week.

MY STORE, 50 marbles for 5 conts
at My Store, G25 Austin Btootr


